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No: 1 Price £350                            Photo       6651 

Collection of Vintage English Galvanised Cold Water Tanks 

Vintage c1950's Rustic industrial quality hot dipped English 
galvanised former cold water tank with pot riveted con-
struction; lovely dark oxidised colour , patina and verdi-
gris. 

Measurements: height 67.5 cm x width 91cm x depth 74 
cm . Excellent condition, no holes to bottom, slight kink to 
back panel. 

No: 2 Price £200       Photo     6658  

Vintage c1950's  Rustic lighter weight hot dipped 
English galvanised former cold water tank with 
pot riveted construction, good oxidised colour, 
patina and some verdigris.Good bottom with no 
holes. Slight kink to top edge 

Measurements: height 53 cm x width 93 cm x depth 62 
cm 

SOLD 

SOLD 

https://www.facebook.com/TheGreenhouseHeathfield/


No: 3 Price £200         Photo’s 6659  

Vintage c1950’s rustic,heavy industrial   hot dipped English galva-
nised former    cold    water tank with pot riveted construc-
tion....excellent colour, damage as  per photographs to underside 
of corner   

Measurements: height 62 cm x width 75 cm x depth 56.5 cm  

No: 4 Price £200   Photo’s    6658 

SOLD 

Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot dipped 
English galvanised former cold water tank with pot riveted 
construction; some Verdigris, Some holes to base as per 
photograph.... 

Measurements: height 51 cm x width 67.5 x depth 51 cm  

No: 5 Price £175  Photo 6677 

Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot 
dipped English galvanised former cold water tank with 
pot riveted construction; X3 pipe outlet holes to back 
panel as per photograph. 

measurements: height 62.x width 75 cm x depth 56.5 cm  

No: 6 Price £250     Photo 6684 

Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot 
dipped English galvanised former cold water tank with 
pot riveted construction; .back panel has x3 outlet holes 
that can be plated/ plugged;  

height 57 cm x width 90 cm x depth 61.5 cm  

good condition including bottom .. 

SOLD 

SOLD 

SOLD 



No: 7 Price £350  Photo 6689 

Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot dipped 
English galvanised former cold water tank with pot riveted 
construction; excellent colour, patina and verdigris ,good 
condition.few small holes to bottom; Two original outlet 
pipes to side panel may need to be removed and or plugged. 
Measurements: height 62.5 cm x width 83.5 cm x depth 64.5 
cm 

No: 8 Price £225  Photo   6693  

Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot dipped 
English galvanised former cold water tank with pot riveted 
construction; old writing on one side , good condition and 
colour, patina and some verdigris;  

Measurements: height 56.5 cm x width 72.5 cm x depth 54.5 

SOLD 

SOLD 

No: 9 Price £   

Photo’s 6704  6705  6706  

6707  6708 

Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot dipped English galvanised former cold water tank 
with pot riveted construction;  excellent colour, patina and some Verdigris X1 outlet pipe to one side, 
bottom has one large hole and some small holes,  

Measurements: height 77cm x width 95 cm x depth 67 cm 



Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot dipped English galvanised former cold water tank 
with pot riveted construction; excellent colour, patina and some Verdigris, Outlet pipe hole to one 
side. Some small holes to bottom, some small plates covering previous outlets. 

Measurements: height 62.5 cm x width 92 cm x depth 67 cm 

No: 10 Price £   

Photo’s 6709  6710  6712  6713 



Vintage c1950's Rustic heavy industrial quality hot dipped English galvanised former cold water tank 
with pot riveted construction; good colour, patina and some Verdigris, one side has some small holes, 
the other side has x3 unplugged outlet points and a peppering of small holes. 

Measurements: height 57.5 cm x width 91 cm x depth 61.5 cm  

No: 11 Price £250  

Photo’s 6716 6718  6719  6720  6721 


